Online Tools

Please join our LinkedIn Group: http://tinyurl.com/owttjz7

Log-into Gateway: www.hirebauer.com to access the following:

Business Journals Lists (co. lists)
Access the most comprehensive coverage of local business news and information from major metropolitan cities across the country with American City Business Journals and the Book of Lists from each city.

Business Research at UH Libraries Page
This site has a wide variety of business resources to conduct:

- Company Research using Hoover’s, NetAdvantage, LexisNexis Company Dossier.
- Industry Research using Plunkett Research, U.S. Census Bureau: Business & Industry
- Market Research using TableBase, SRDS: Local Market Audience Analyst, Plunkett Research
- News Resources link to the New York Times, Wall Street Journal and more as well as Databases with scholarly or peer-reviewed journals.

MintGlobal Company Research Database
Powerful Business Intelligence from a leader in business research Bureau Van Dijk. MintGlobal gives students access to:

- Company Information – Detailed financial, descriptive and ownership information.
- News – Articles from Dow Jones, the FT, Reuters, AP, Zephyr, etc.
- Market Research – Industry Profiles from Data Monitor
- Contacts – Memberships, Executive positions, Shareholdings, Advisors, etc.
- Original Documents – Images from Global Reports, EOL and other original documents.

OUT for Work Library

- LGBTQ Resources

Vault

- Salary
- Job postings
- Company and industry guides